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We feel the comments wifiln tbe
letUt are noteworthy and a verificatioa ^ foe value of our picnic
as a good public relalionr vehicle.
^
KOYYQSHIDA
Placer County JACL.

eesuy. as American as any one
be. *^0
wbo i$
is practicing good
goM
govcnimeai in hU court He is
biidlng school for our young law
rffetxfers. creating ti course to
which they may reuirn as law
,hidmg ciUiens to our aociety.
«y perting thought is. good gapernmcnfbegiiB in foe borne.
t

lit- PreaidcDt that this Congress rtm«w.jn session until Novemner u
a^7St»..jo clear bis-Great Socicty package of bills. If thu were
ifaac. foe master poUtlcinn who it
DOW the Cnief E«.-ut;ve poto'-cd
out that neit yeas, when foe bienfesJ coftgreiiiooa rieetjons are
held foe
should be able
^cle« i^^u and-adioum
eariy in foe summer.-m plentj- oi
tune lor »nie eaeasive campaignlog.
Coogreasiona! lesoc.-s. however,
aware of foe growing rc»Dveae»s
of foe members of bofo parties. leaned toward foe opupan.
that with most of tbe truly important bOls paired this year, foe
secondary measures could wait unHI next rear. They still talked wisv
fully of an adjournment by Labor
Day.
In foe meantiine. House and Senate eonlerces on tbe civil,rights
vobng bill continued io reaii compromises oo foe deuils of their
respecuve versioiu. with prospects
that even tbe majur difference
over foe poll u«,would be reconMed this week Tbe House passed
itrlght ban -on poll taxes as
precondltion to voting in aatiaoal.
late, and local elections, while foe
Senate approved qf directing foe
u„j;td
y„j;cd states Attorney General to
to
p,rly court deurmiitifoxu
deurminifoxii of
cimilituimnabiy.
fotormatioii is foat a
„^nromise
empbasizin*
foat
I,

Un-tion oi

o^imna, _ __ ___ _ of the oiimet
planet Ma« sen*
sent
- through tiie
suoreme_____jvaadered «oy man.
menu
___
a^iy o< it. —~
Because tbe •!>*«>““« ga^ uP
^ capable-of-------------W$ post as •
scientljC
achieve^ts.. c^
Zppeali Court »
aolve^i own problems ^bBaaa
tmgulabed poaltl* m
relauonibips here on earth.
Uw. specuirjoo U nfo tta.
breakthrough m tpgce «•
Manhall will be the first Nego to
almost two dteadM
be elevate to foe United Sutes
first »t«lc
Supreme Court..
^ucinn took place in the New
in foe a j-ears Judge Mari^ Mexico drsert and sign^ the
serv'ed as foe counsel for -Jie >a^
new age.
uaal Associatico for foe Advance- pe^^pi foe social soeoUats
ment of Colored People, be argued
ma)' be able to come up
jj msfor civil rights eases betoe
,BSweri fo man’s Intaifoe- aatinn's highest tribunal, wintowards man. .And laat
a of for.m. including tbe bisfoi, country at kuL
mrSf uji »cbool desegregation
appeared to be strides in dttt
case. He wfoie a number of "frieiid j
of foe court" briefs oo behalf ol
- ’
the NAACP in eases involving foe
, ...u
eonibtutlooallty. of tbe wartime Also, last week, the Jourw
Evwjuatioo. foe alten land law. foe pual meeting of tbe Joint
right of Japanese aliens to engage StatesJapan Commltuse oo’^ad*
„ commercial fishing, and other and Ecooomic Affairs was he» in
i,»imark cases defining and «n- Washington. Present weft seven
forging tbe rights of those of Japa- United Sates Qfoinel scereUnes
pcse ancestry in .the United Stafos. wnd -foe dairmaa-'fif foe Council
president Kenoedv appointed of Economic AdtysMi and
^
pederal bend. In 19SL Japanese Mimstm^ the I^c
‘“Hi$'^pM^*^Sfc
FUpiiio Mr General bf tbs simoomic PUni^rn in Hawaii. His first ning Afencr.
■
,««
.
This unprecedented highest-levcl
'
annual exchange ol views
♦.
icoblems wras established wueo
^
As iUnfrican -------------involvement- _
In -------------------------mer Prime Minlvter...
i^ato Ik*^
Viemam thrWRned to escalate las; s-isited tbe Ute President John F.
week. Adlai Stevenaoo. eloqueiit Kennedy in »Band diiinguisbed advocate of While foe first mecbngi
^
w a more or leas formal and exptoratory. reporU ol Uus lest ««ioa
reeling the Attorney General to “nie former Governor of Illinois suggest foat there was much frank

maneot Represenuuve
conferees.
While foe SenaTe Judici:iarr Sub- United Nations which be bi
committee cootteues desultory tablisb and malatain through its lems \
) 20 formative years, inspired many extdanauons of iniernaiiooal que>
heariagi listening
(Ctaniinued tram fkom Page)
major immigration reforms, foe Japanese Ameneani—as be dsd pens.
Air Lines’ rcquesi to fiy i
AdmlnistTKioB reportedly is trying other Amcrtcans-W a new under- As Japwese Americans.
across U.S to New York and on
We feci It
as
to-reconcile foe personal feud be- sundiog ol pobPcs._^
pleased foat foese annual meeling.
to Europe.
Augui
■
"
.............nawxiiu
nai
Oxairman Emanuel Celler Among foe nulln^fc^ found are held' because foey not <»ly in
2—Way «vas cleared foe furlber
that
fi
the parent Judiciary Commit- in him a dedka'oon anipaevotioo dicale foat both gnvernmenu and
actxm oo foe selmoo fishing rights
,nj i^dcrship
rolestec and CbBtrman Mlclnel Felgbsn to foe American dream
------------no
one
peoples
undereUod
foe necesilt.'
m foe North Pacific. The Jlpani-se
WeVec this as aa marked deparUu-e ^
^
^
^
govemment\,^u expected to make
fron^aditional
..
Immigratkro and NaTuralixaikm.-to peraoniO' »«ru thousands ol bon but also **e value in fntndly
another approach soon :o foe U.S.
positir^
of
"chat
Chanty
i«.n
people.
*«•'fa"^
«“**“*'• ®f’“**°Fmallor.
government at a lower level FiibWe
have
foua
found
taai
tne
^
^
^
immigration
measHis
passing,
as
his
faU^e
to
win
and
views.
0«by
in
sucb
an awtosmg was specifically discussed for
acuan on an
bare some good ideas of what
the presidency, ‘--“^country
lesves pj country phere
phere of
of mutual
foe first time at foesc conferences,
aod responneed.
Day >xre center. '- -- ure. ’
‘ “
3--Whi]e Americans spcdie at
Information is foat last w-eek foe and mankind foe wme for his hav- sibility.
irue bilateral pufoer
Stetc
Depar-jnent
nidreiscd
.
.
.
..
Icngfo of fhfir dislike for official
a Ing pven bis last full measure ol ship oonfome and cxtsnd ia foil
rigitfui place under toe run. ncighoortiood centers f.ir legal .
Japanese d:.'rmir*Kcm<-nl* of dl.
to Cbhi
lirman Feighas indi- devotion in these tragic times. BuT. .work) of iiiternai'ional tensiohi -and
’
.
i.pr.vali-U .S. invc.rtment in Ja- Tbcy arc -.ruly.doutg -s goud )ot help, basic eduea.ion cUnes.’vicabecause hr lived and worked in competitive ideologiei.
tionil coun«ell;ng an.f r.-ferral, p.-ry
:*an. the Jaqancre badly want of it.
First.
foey
certainly’must
instil
*«al
counselling,
hsmemaking^
-American loans. The final confer,
enc-e rommenmue said; The com- in ibeir offsprings. Icve, honor and cUsses, cu. arc some ol fos sem^ imposition of aworl<!-»ide ceiling
respect,
fur
not
once,
did
we
sec
Ices
foey
havy
requc;ud.
^
immigration,
as
millet agreed- on foe desirability
of liciliialing sound, direct iaveiv- Jbew chUdren foianreling or fight- Like many- other citixen bodws
or being disorderly, in acy^JiWund foe counlry. we
vgled foal nonquota s aids lor oae- LbM Secadtlet •<- Uanoal SeawiiiB e> ghtaal F«fa
foenl bi-lwecn foe.two countries in
V JaaantM Siaui A&g >t Japaaet Dalfa faads
aeUviUes. We saw not -tfir totag to» «<= ^ «'«‘^ivei of foe
Western Hemisphere
an orderly and mutually beneficial
workable shape
.................. »dcas miyinly
work^
shape sao anU- cooUnued.
- - itoaiBi, Perdiuc PUai
chlU ol tender yean, indulging
manner."
imokiag
cigarcts
or
drinking
beer.
While atese.
tliese. .ar; major eooee*Other aibjecu covered were texwhile 5^y"^
^
“*® While
REM8T5 FREE UPON R£SU£ST-«*U. fOt
Hanj'.
wlw
crossed
over
us
while
sioiu to Chairman -Felghan. we
blc tradei balance of trade and aid
WT
sat
or
watciied
foe
races,
ex
Y
CLIFFORD
TANAKA
understand foal Chairman CcUer.
Aba.
B
oiIi side
Sales wd Aealna
at t cused themselves when courtesy As JACLcrs eaneerned with ad- abd mo« of his supporters, wbo
Golli
sides weree pledsNl
pli
foe iwmei{de of "Better introduced foe Admlnlstratxm Bill
exchan^
■ :i view
view*. demanded it. In foe Migo and
other
games,
good
frltowship
was
* in a Greater America at foe request of foe White House,
St the Ulscussia
Both aides felt foal
foe rule of foe day. leaving us
-aningful ro'.es. where we feel quite unhappy about fo.- most
3S24 WsUhir* Blvd, Lm AngwU* 5. CaliL
>-«> “-’'“I.
with tbe thought when wc lefi. that
'^o{”an effort can recent AdministratioD thinking,
Dunkirk 143S5
JAPANESE ECONfMY
our day was wen spent.
part of keeping -mey feel that tbe Preskieiit may
Mrabcn of Uw Ntv Yart Suci Exfoiafi
Here fa Cdfax, «c have a Judge. JACL a dynamic siart of tiw
be "pulbng foe rug out" from un
AnoJicr aspect of Japanese eeo- George Yoeehiro. of Japanese an- «-)i»nging American soene.
aad eUxr kadeq lecartv atd csaaBdhr eseknae
der their position, and ul a time
noray is lU phcoMnenal growth in
foe past decade, which has given
rise u. two major problem*:, continuous rise in consume prices and
increased dependence on imports.
The huge increase in import* and
initabaily In foe balance ol paymens* prompted foe Japanese goverpment ia U63 to adopt a tighlmoney pobey. compelUng IndusUle.,10 slow- down and Upering ofl
products. Last year. Japan began

By the Board —

Stocks - Bonds - loyestDonl Securyies

History Project-

iCosUnu^ from Front Page)

SHEARSONs HAMMiLL & CO. •

bearing her usually reticent bus-

fo J^Cr«rM.«X'jAO;

UCLA History Project admlnlstrator. sbe now knows why pabcake.
are hts favohie food.
Uij-amura was a prisoner of foe
CemmunisU for 27 months When
be was finaUy treed and returned
to Axncrica. be found he was
awarded tbe CcmgrMiloBb -Medal
o< Unaor. Miyamura opcrala* a
service rtatloa. and comes from a
iamlly fang ertabllxhed In Gallup,
Uectfog with Mataoka on Aiwll
B. IMS. were;
Si. jKUu K^a^sSSS^AinTsbi.
aSitw jSS.

out9r*w Mt trkycU long ago.'.

The letter foDows:
^
Mey 10. ii»
Edii». Auburn Journal:
I wot^ like to express a few
with e
ttaougfaU. obeervatkof. ^fo
a little common sense added for
good
"’.r—■measure, from an interested
In ,
citizen,
ciUzea. wbo
who sbll
sun believes In a
•
world of peace with all nations
parbclpating.
We have attended many of foe
JACt picnics, over foe past years,
w«^
if foe p«^
of Japi
Japw
•..............
le ol

Some feel fob fans helped foem win
acau frcBC foe Liberal DemoaU.
Prime Minister Euaku Sato is
•■rare foat public ofoaioo would
like to see Japen speakiog up more
often with a nttire independmly
Japanese voice. Bu: he alao recognixes foal since Japan ia entirely
depcwlenl upas America for lU accurity. Japanese inlcresU still demand a policy that leans toward
foe United SUUs.
TTiis arrangement _ the U.S.Japan mutual security treaty.
which was raufied to foe acfeimpanimeet of rtudrut and Icft-biag
turtfl.-iU In 19SD—IS due for a rcorwal in 19T0. The Barton newspit rtuJ
ti aa u would seem at this time
thal renewal, even if in a modified
form, would be in foe inu-rosts
------------------ :---- ^-----------------------

Capital Comments

*
__. .1.:., »n#-ratiaO.
WashiiKtoD when such concessions are
^Tibuuont and the
Last week Uuly U lt) n»<* o* necedsary.
special interest to Japanese Amer^
,

rVBUUIED «'KULT EXCCTT THE UUT. WEEK Ot THE TEAS
m Wrllrr »U Km. Mt. U» Aacrl**. C«lir. MtU. MA »447l
JACL HodQuwUn^ MM (‘on BL. San Fnnruro U. Calif.
Waal.lnElna OlCiec: iil» • ItUi SL ^-W. Wat*>lnEUin «. 0£Sxcrpi IM 0» Uln^r'i BapoK. Bairi aan eplnlM aaprana* kr
aatonolBta ^ not a
SuhacTipUon RaU )4t'pkr nar ipiyabla Ir. aiSranaal.
___________________
_ Sw« la tat a
latocn^M «
<K«a at
/AO. 1----- Airmail
addllkmal »ct E«u- FuriC»- W pri
.. Mattar In l>o« OfllCT. laa Ancdaa. t

prodncuon in motion.

■ HiStaww. Yomtko TU. cording to Shlgeo Horte. presideni
n. and Ted '
T«T> »li>»- oj the Bank of Tokve. foe Red
Cblna market will have to be taken
up as a major opportunity-bat for
problem berc k foat tbe Ounese
use foe pound sterling for settle
ments and foat is in a critical
sate.
Volume of Jspao-Red Otioa
Revoru Ml Supftn
trade In IW amounted to OlO milAsaiUMr w< Rrowsl
lion while foe two-way trade be
Rutfwr. Jackson & Gray Inc. tween U.S- and Japan totaled a
record O.U billioo. Japan's busi
MsOtw—Are Ywt SiceX Cichanir
ness with China i* less than 1 pet.
711 W. TTM ST.. lOS AK&8
of tue amount of Japanere busi=
MA O-tOM
ness wifo foe UB. 1 suppose Japan
Rn. Pksnt AM 1.44B
would prefer to keep it foal low
If allowed.

Fred Funakoshi
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And pampers you with delightful Japanese hostesses
who graciously attend your even^Tieed? And serves
you warm fragrant saire and delicious tsumBmi mono
In addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets
you relax in your Courier cabin "amid the calm
beauty of Japan"? And otters you the largest choice
of swift Jet Couriers from ^n Francisco and Los An

geles. via Honolulu, to the Orient-17 a week? BWhat
other airline makes your trip to Japan a travel axperience unique in all the world? Only Japaj^Air Linas.
And your travel agent will tell you that qll these "ex
tra" J AL services era yours to elj^^o extra fare.
On your next trip to the Orient, fly the OrianVa largest
airline-Japan Air Lines.

H/\PJ\N JMR UNE9

SAVING
Phone: MA
^£vidi«

ICIFIC CITIZEN

JB} Bj^Hosokowo

Proim tho
[Frying Pan
Washington. D. C.
jCKPIT OF THE NATION—No matlftr what people
out Washlt^op. ^ Is an exciting place to visit. Yes, it
humid aa-a-T^iath bath in summer, nearly parat certain hours by glacial traffic jams. Yes, it has' an
ng crime rate. Ua-'CeSIauraots are crowded and the
alp acts bored and unfriendl>-. And the cab drivers
the wockl'a mpst surly, which is understandable' when
liters they must cope with both heal and congestion
uner lopg.
a. Washington is a magnet, attracting prime miniuid stenographers, tourists and businessmen, school
p and lobbyists, for this is the cockpit from which the
e mechanism of the nation is operated. In fact, in the
jai the United States is the leader of the Free World.
St and West ^g^onfront each other in Cold Ww.
]gUm is the command post, the ner\'c center, the place
deciaSPs that affect all our lives are made,
e heart of aU this actirity is the White House, gleamiit ^d deceptively peaceful amidst the green of lawn
rubbery behind the ^gh iron fence that shields it from
■r of foot and wlmled traffic. But what impresses a
even mo^ is the mil« on male of goverement buildings
KM the bureaucratic mechanism that runs the day to
i^'of a Munplex, vital nation of nearly 200 million
scattered across a continent.
)sre is the vast and handsome SUte Department buildof course, the Pentagon. Bui there are also Tr^asuiy,
nuneree, and the rambling complex toat is Agriculliere is the Post Office Department, and Justice and
and a h^f .dozen steel skeletons are rising to pro■en more office space for Government. One is impressji though he cannot comprehend it all. by the business
be begun and struggled with and completed behind
u^ss doore that line the endless corridors of thg
ip. And the boondoggling that is an ineviuble part
ast an estaU^hment.
CONGRESS ASSEttBLED—We. the People w rep•d in Washington by our delegates to the Congress,
pu^ concept,of Congress is of an august
sitting
sse,' bendin^fike awesome power of its coll^ve Intelibe creation of legisiation for the national good. This
It the day to day routine of Congress is somewhat less
sire. At a given moment there may be only 10 or 15 of
0 Senators in the chamber, paying scant heed to the
of one of tnbiy number. As be speaks, some may be
;. others conversing, still others wandering about witharenl aim. And the speech may be about something
ring as an appropriation for a post office building at
aicure Louisiana crossroads town,
u well to remember on these occasions that much of
*d labor of Congress is tackled in the offlccs, the cloakand the comnuttce .hearing rooms before the issues
HK to the floor of the House and Senate. Stm. thbse
eis where so much history has been made are a sight
and to contemplate over.
IE SIDE ATTRACTIONS—In addiUoD to government,
iglon i-s well-provided with attractions of great beauty
The Lincoln and Jefferson Memorials, for example,
Ki{it as close as we .come as a nation to man-m^e
And lor-tbe Nisei angle. Sgl. Ben Kuroki's portrait
along wittPthose of other military heroes, in the SmithIn the Vtbc Museum, a commercial enterprise. Sen>an inouy^and Hiram Fong of Hawaii are displayed
as life to Diark the march of politics,
idiington^indeed a great place to visit, and I'm glad
0 do a littlfjdoking around again between taking care
business t^,took me there.
&ve Documents for Japanese History Project

SECOND ETHMICSIKVEY OF STATE

ChScogooits p^K for
'Ginxa HoMoy'
oncco-r...,

EMPIOYHS IN CAIIFONNIA RELEASED

.

New law tiarifiei
public school credit
for gakuen courses

^ Naithw«{ PicluK; by Elmer Ogm '

Northwest Railroad Empire

the Uidw«»: BudJbiU Oiurch. tbe
Seattle around toda>. and stJl ....
dominant cb»«et«rl»Ue" ol «tti •nnuJ'-Ol£*« Holiday wffl be
From Uir very da> when JL-n- greater di«m or railroad
second eUiiic »urwry «r Calliorol*’.
■ Ider Jim Hill compU'ted
cu.............................
pire builder
thi- as do.h^.tu.-cetaar!. be »oild Ond
im.«B rtatr employee! meal 2. Ncfroes *tlU «« »«lUoa
___
su{»taaiinl
in pwWm* civU iervice examlaatl«! tbas nmneA
on
_ _
_ Aue IS-IS leatiiriM Ja- LOS ANGELES-Govetnor Brown
*“
hun»«M in * iituabon . of
opportunJaei---other minority elhiUe »roap».
.
------ ---------------pmeae Wuiral exhCbiu fo^and b-*s *i«ncd into'W- lait week an Scaide. «Oi8t road has been beM srei-Ay atinoii-d jver Uie fruitAi.
mmoritle*. • aceording to Gov. j, Tiiere is a Deed to im;rowe iiaporl «tn Item*
ac« V> taciliUte operataic ol Uie
esteem by old time Ji- inf mnUsru ol tbe im Waahlnir
Eitound C. Brown ttii* week.
eommunlcJilon* wiin tbe Mexican outttoor rtanc biilmx* Include Uie EUiuii Private Forugn Language
ptoneer* and their dejcend- tuo State Comtitution. »u« at nuny
Dita « t eontained in a report Amenean commoniiy regwding Wakita Musical Trouse kendo ka- School Crtdit Ac; ot 1963.
WP^UJ duribg tby many ot bu admirers axperwnce a fru»raiupart.'d t—
tratioa
wring to cRect
t«p^
oppw^me*.'•
rate Judo and alki^'lbere’wiU Tbe 190 law ozONide. credit tor decadei abea tte rail* transpartjd
- in
-- ——
"..........
- •
av>r.-r. tt
-r ot
nl aaotbet oowiiiuUonal
..u...1___
I.,' '
specUl auiitani tor buman right*. 4. Minority employee! seem to be a'Uo Dower and art'exhlblte aU «duivalent prtvatc foreign- IaniraT-eher.
pm-1^
who
.
______ ________
de^
-- coBdiicled
dtoStekenUrl,akrESSaS^^->»Kecourtc. for the purpose OS
thr «.U-aLea land law,
Tbe
atxord
became
r
tbe
foreign
language
i
e
jti^In
rccep;
years,
under
oveitmo*
be tI JS tor thoic>lS yean and
pr^4>^^ iSo
<wal gnm^Unos owr. Chfldreo under IS accomam', quirements ot public scbooli. grad.- Ust as tbe dream
penemeL
reflect educatkmal and training
6 througb Jubior college.
> PaciCc uansporta'Lt
Ch^« in mlnorily emph^ment ^eficlencle's amddg oiaortlipi. ei: ,
Both lawijvere au^t« by As- veloped into a aurki^ par'jjers^
Oiicaga Bi-.-Ungito
m tbe J4 mornh* between'the tab pwially Negroes' and Meadon
Qa-aid £. ElljoU iD.. beta-een the raOiond a^ the Nip- Qujic>’ and the Spokane. ttoniBia
survey! are a* SoHows:
Americans. • '
Los Angelesi at the request of Dr. poo Tuaen Ka4ba, greatest Jape- and SaalUe railroads have'
1*0 UM CtaB(r
£. Some deparunenU "ibotilj
YaemIUu Sugtmachi. 'director ot ne>e steamship lioe of tnv i.oiv siekinPta tffoct a merge- aOlchOnwisr';:; V
^ 55S
tl>dr total program'*
- • ' Jid -ms'it to*
.
tbe Japanese Language School
Uaia memorable celrbrauan wa< »ujid'make
to* 4-rOad
oombta*
oiiwr non-Wiiiry «
TW
4i» for .*mpk*«nent and promote to
tied System, and bead o( the Cali- h^id at this seaport m 1B9E wii-n *-bc greatest in to.nauoa.to iraiA
iean.Ainc^‘^ tito .»-»
tjij r?B
..ms corr^.
,
apparent discrlmiaatoty
romia Aiwa, of Jaoancic Language -toe MUke Maru ti-astr.M to inilau ir-.-Tagt. if not in
other aay»iS?.j
t
SebooU.
j regular pasx-.nger and fn-.g0I The Washington State cobtCtlis
Tuc nt* act clarif.es tbe intent service tbal was to continue until uon stondi'm toe wav bowMr
Cansentraltou
*
*
*
and purpose of the 1963 act. It War II
.
"
Becker noted there niu exlsU Mbority fib MTVty
public .tlo-lcd..
‘I
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